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LUTHBB NlP ¥

PBMffl Wil.

The period ot tranait ion between the Jl1ddle AgH and the lloder11 Era
waa an era ot upheavals, pol1Uoal and 1001&1.
the hiatory of the ,r;orld.

fllil wu nothing new in

We obHrTe auah epooha at the beginning ot thl

Christian Era and at the Fall ot th8 Roman Bnpire.

TheJ a.re at ·once

periods ot death-struggle•, and heart-beats ot a new lite.

Such UmH are

always l'IRrked by great leader• and great event•---great in thie aenee that
they strike the keynot·e , that the:, a et the p&ae 1 tor time to oona.
The sixteenth oentuey waild not be IUoh a great turning-point in the
history of the world, were it not tor the Refomia.tion and the man without
Whom that word would never be 1pelled with a capital -- MARTIN LUTHER.
'lhe man who ga.ve the death-blow to the idea that there waa onl:, one ruler
in the church a.nd in the world---Hia BoUmaa the Pontiff at Rama; tba.t the
aa.ored Scriptures were aa.ored only to the utent of the papal Curia••
arbitrary interpretation; that goTernmente in Chriatian oountriea uiated

by, and subject to, pontitioal-•not divine--right and ,a.notion; in short.
that anything at all 1n 1h11 world th&t did not bear the 1tamp ot "Nihil
Obatat" was eo ipso anatnft; that

ot Wittenberg

and Wol'!U.

111a11

wa1 none other th&n The Mighty 1l&Zl

Hietory--oold, hard. impartial tact,. bear

witness

to this tact, hair-splitting oontrovereiea and sophistries notwithstanding.
Throughout hie career, Luther sh&red the tate of great men before him
and after hie time.

Entirely ob liT ioua o t the taot that Luther wa1 a mere

mortal man, with an ample share ot 1hortapmiD4J9, owrenthuliastio worshippers
on the one hand place him on a pedestal

"&

little lower than the ansel•"•

While, on the other hand, bigoted. hopele11ly biaaed o&lamniatora consign

hirn to a level beyond the extremitiH ot Ianh'• !nterno.

Comparatively

few tread the aa.f'e and a.ne middle gr01U14.
r

No episode in IA1th1r•1 Ute bu 11ned to bring out auoh definite,
ardent statements concernhlg hie aotiona and vine &I did the PMsant Revolt
in Germany in the year 15~.

'l'brouBh the Leipsig Debate ot 1519 and the

Diet of Worma in 1521, the at tent ion ot prinoea, prelates, and people had
been directed to, a.nd fixed on, every 1tep he took, and nery word he ap:,ke
a.nd penned.

Friend and toe began to gather in re1pect1Te oampa, both eagerly

awaiting a concurrence of issue, or events, anythiig at all, which would
engage uither•a attention and perhaps, nay rather con1egaentl1, result in a
stand ta.ken by, and in a statement trom, thia man of the hour.

Franz von

, • .,.-slleG&YJKCl'lt,,Du•• G~n·4t

Sickingen a.nd ·Ulrioh von Hutten had dreamt of a Geruaefot Saxony and other•
were itching for an opportunity to toroe the aecution of the Edict of Worms
and the eradication of the

11

damned Lutheran aect". Since 1517 weatern Europe

had received no less than four thrills, all from Luther, and wa.a e~r for
more.

As aeen in a bird's-eye view of 1927, the Kiddle Agee were receiving

the ·•Gnadenstosz", the Modern Age was dealing the blow, the graa4stand wa1
thundering both applause and rage.

And then something happened.

One might

compare it to the gasp of suspense and the groan of disgust or dia&ppoint!ll9nt
which tilla the air when, at the height of action, something checka a rapid
aequenoe of events and aenda it ott for a while on a t&Z1gent.

Sach was the

effect of Luther' a stand on the Peasant War.
This episode ha.a nade Luther one of the most miaunderatood men of all
times.

"There you have him, the very ,on ot tbe foul tiendS" waa the tri-

umphant cry of his enaniea, llhich made Tery nany of his fol lower, hesitate.
aha.ke their head,, cut 1idelong glances at the other aide, and finally ,io1n
them tor lack

ot underatandillg and courage to inve1tig&te.

lt 11 not the object ot these 11nea ao much to analyse the oauaea tor
the above-'."nentioned faota, as to aim at an unpre.judiced view ot t;uther' a
attitude.

The analytloal and critical element wi 11 be introduced only-

a1

&

meana to an end.

The queation arleea:

h lt

i

•Ible to do Jmtiae to f.uther and to

the time 1n Which he li't'ed withoJtt atrNai:ng

&11&17111

and oritioiam to the

eztent that one of the modern biographer• ot J.uther. Griaar. hu aucoeeded
in doing?

After perusing a number ot ob&ptera 1n hie volume one la muoh
I
inclined to teat him with the standard aet tor biographer• by Dr. Heinrich
Boehmer. and to find that the biographer la we.nti:ng.
quote 1n full:

Boehmer aaya, to

"Persoenlichkeit 1st du nioht witer analyaierb&re. imner

1n Bewegung und Fluez betindliohe geheimnlsvolle und dooh immer deutlioh

wahrnebmbare Etwaa, das in, mit und unter den genannten Eigenaohatten eioh
answirkt.

Dies 'Etwas' zu ertassen und seine Wirktmgen zu achildern . du

1st die eigentliohe Autgabe des Biographen.---Er wird aber Jene Aufgabe nar
da.nn loeaen koennen, wenn er ueber dem .An&lyaieren und A.bleiten, daa in dem

poaitivistischen Wia1en1chattabetrieb der letzten J&hrzehnte die ausaohlagende
Rolle

spielte, nioht ganz die Paehigkeit verloren hat, seine Peraoen11ohlc81t

in ihrer lebendi.gen Gansheit &Uf sioh wirken zu laaam und, wenn dieaelbenin
den ~ ellai, die 1bm zur Verfuegung atehen, auch in ihrer G&nzheit deutlich

apiegel t". (Boehmer, Der J\UlBe Luther. PP• 17, 18.)
The biographer referred to l!I! aub j eoted himselt to Luther'• personality,
but not long enop.s;b.

He bas not 1uooeecled in overcoming a tatal bias,

although he makes ve?7 elaborate and skiltul attempts to dispel such a
suspic ion.

Boehmer upholds th11 oritioiem by saying:

"Jlan

brauoht, wenn nan

Luther kennen lernen will, nicht erst irgendwelohe Vorsichtamaazregeln su
tretten, sioh nicht erat mit vieler lllehe in ihn einsutuehlen, nioht 3edea
seiner worte erst eorgtaeltig absuwaegen und argwoehniaoh hin-und her2uwenden,um einen vielleioht be&baiohtlgten Weben-oder tJnterainn heraua~ubekommen, Ea genuegt, ihn 111 hoeren."

SUoh 1a the apir1t in which thia treat 1ae

la writtm.
Peaaant revolt• were nothing new 1n Europe.

For oerturle• there had

been such uprisinga 1n all parta ot the count 17, and n•h •ch generat i~n
the frequency and aeverit:, ot these diatarbanoea had atea411:, increa.aed •
. .peoia.lly 1n Hungar:,, Prance, and in praoUoall:, evv7 part or Gernan:,
untold d&m!Lge had been done to tc.na and rural diatriot•• untold horror•
had been perpetrated, veritable river• of blood had tlowed.

And when auoh

a catastrophe had subsided, there wa• nothing to show tor the trouble except
ruin and misery.

It seemed as though the eooalled civilised nation• were

striving for an ideal, a pinnacle of perfection, in the art or lacerating
their own vi ta.ls.

Por no sooner had a new generation become able to take

an interest in affairs, than the nobilit;, would remanber past wrongs, and
would do a ll in their power to make lite miserable for the descendants of
those . who had slain their sires, bumt their oastles and plundered their
coffers; and the peas&ntrY would recall the smouldering ruina of their
oottages, the promising fields trampelad into moraaaea by hunting pe.rtiaa
of their lords, the fine cattle and produce which had to be del ivered to
the collectors of' tithes, the imults to women and. children

and all _the

other deeds which kept their blood at a tever heat, and asain they, too,
would teed the fires of hate, to let them flare up at the opportune time
and under the guidanoe of some fanatical leader.
~e attempts that were sometime• ma.de to e1tabliah

&

better relation-

ahip between the opposing torcea were either straw-tires, or, it they really
aimed at the seat of trouble, were h'uatrated b:, saapicion, lack or underata.nding, ha.ta, and all other negative attribute,.

' In moat ca••• tue1 and

tithes were increased, more and more forced labor was demanded, restrictions
were drawn closer in rega.z:d to lmnting, riahitg• and woodga.thering, and the
gulf between lord and vuaal steadily widened.
The unutterably sad feature about these timea is the tact th&t no one
reall;v knew wha.t we.a the matter, what the t'Und&mental error in the scheme
of things really was.

Sep,.ration of Church and St&te. unadulterated politi-

oal administration and a truly Biblioal visible Church were &a wallknown in
the Middle Agaa aa the prino iple• or re.dio.

Skept 101 are pointed to

1oholastic thaology, canonical law, and the J.u ri1prudenoe ot those age•.
tor illustrations and oorroboraUona.
Imagine, then, the surprise, when & man who had been bom. raiaed,
educated, and honored with the title of n>otor ot D1Tinity- in thia hopelessly jumbled-up ege, a ma.n who was a . produot (oorreotly understood)
of such a.n age, when such a an stepped into the limelight by- publishing
treatises such as the Appeal to the Genian H,bility, Faithful Admonition
to all Christiand to Avoid 'l'Umult and Rebellion,~ the Limit• ot Secular
Authority, articl es which shook the very cornerstone of medieT&l societyJ
Attacka on existing conditions had not been rare.

A ory- tor a retorrm.tion

had long been heard throughout the Holy Roman »npire, but this new voioe
was really ..!l!:! to the world at that time.

A new departure in principle and

practice was here set forth.
tut her' s ideas and suggestiona were based first, last, and alwaya on
the Word of God, and the application• be l!B.de of them were likewise according
to Scripture and the executive ability usually oa.lled colllDOn sense, in
solving indifferent matter• (adi&phora).
"Let every soul be sub ject unto higher power,.
but of God:

the powers that be are ordained of God".

For there is no porer
These word• and the

follow!~ verses of Ranans 13, and 1 Pet.2, were his starting-point.

Pro-

ceeding from this, he aimed his tint blm at the double oode ot laws e%isting at that time: All ranka of society a.re equal before the government.
'1.,

~rough centuries of custom, tradition, and farsighted visionariee on the
Papal throne, the Holy Roman El!l>ire of the German. U&Uon had become no,hing
more than a synonym of the Holy Cathollo Apostolio Christian Church.

The

crowning ot c!rlemegne by tbl Pope, the t'ate of' Henry the Seventh at the hands

•

of Hild~brand, the propo1itiona ot Innocent the Third, a r e all

aample ■

ot

the studied, skilful tactic• employed by the leaders of the Church in bringing
the secular leaders under control, and using thsn to their advantages.

At

the aame time, how8'f'er, tht11 took great care to aut ott any possible retreat
by way of retaliation, by introducing the double oode of moral ■•

*

t ll l ■I 'innrt th•v werted k1nee end emne•ow, to m,Je thofr donsfre

While on

.

.

.. . ..

.

ii • • •

p

a4Ta.ntage ot the Church, the olerg7 tbemaell'-ea claimed & right to be oont:r-olled directly by the Pope and his executil'ea, i~epeothe of their
n&tiona.11 ty.

It a subJeot had committed same cri1111, the Church was c&re-

tul to demand jt2Stioe at the land• ot oiTil authoritiea; it, hoWTer, an
ecolesiastio had become guilt1 ot aome toul deed, he wae to be Judged !!21
by the P>nperor or king in the laat instance, but by a system of court ■ and
a oode of law1 instituted b7 the Church.

lt will not require a very thor-

ough study of s uch a system to He how it paved the way to an umlimited
amount of intrigue a.nd 1nJuatioe, and a steady uaurpe.Uon of political
control.

Luther wa.s not 1low in denouncing thil entanglement as the root

of all such evils as the degeneration of the clergy. the bttterne1s of the
laity, who keenly felt such injustice, &nd the superficiality of religion.
In his Appeal to the

Gerrp&n

Nobllit7 he tlwrefore atreased point• such as the

tollowirig: no imperial ordinance, no appcintmnt ot dign1tar1e• should be aub1!11 tted to the Pope tor r&Utioations no reHnation of c&Ha (which in ne17

instance was certain to t&Tor thl clergy) 1 Nnd.er unto QH■ar tbl thiDB!

•hiah

are Ca.esa.r' ■ l Once tMH meuur•• WN oarrle4 out, the right of the

Church to impose taxee b7 toroe, the poUUo&l dolllinion ot the Pope 1n Ba.pl••
and Sicily, a.nd all othlr wronp &riaiDI from tbl intenea.Tuig

State, would follow as a •tt•r ot ooune.

ot

Cmrch an!

Sffll'&Uon ot Church &n4 State, 1.e.

~ootrinal natter• and tba oon.aoienUoua care of

■ o111a

tor the ol•rgy• polU-

ioal matters tor poliUo&l rulera1 ~ H wre the 14e&la tor Whlah Luther

■ too41

.

theae were the pr1no1plH apfts NCl by him in hie Appeal to tbl GeJ"ISZl Bobf 11 ty.
What beari~ thia had on the Peuut w.r will b8 broaallt out later.
Separa.Uon of Cmrch an4 State maat
Jeots to rulers, and Tioe Ter••

neoe ■ arilt

&ffeot tbl &ttlta4e of aub-

Thi Kiddle ..... md ezper1enoe4 the dnelop-

ment of & wapon in the h&n4a ot the Cbllnhe which proft4 to be & mo ■ t deoialT••
in t&ot .!!!!, deo1d1zg factor, in•~ 1•••••

!rhia

wu the oorrupte4 ettloe

ot the Keya, Whiah &ppe&n4 in lta 111outro11• penenlon under the nu.a ot
GOOIIIIRU1ioaUop and intel'dioS •

fnle to tom• the t1mrah W

Noogniae4 lD it

a 41reot appeal to. and intluaoe OYer. tu m1n41 &Ill oouoleno•• ot the
ignorant. deluded and 1uper1tltiou1 l~~~J'•
guU~ ot 1ome deed wh~ch

-■

If a . Jdag
.
. or emperor bl.4 beoo•

4etrtmnta1 to the pre1tSge ot tha Pope, ant

retuaed to make amend ■, he • • put un4er tbt oune ot ezooammio&tion.

~•

a.at wa.a to depriTe him of the baetU• of the 1&0r.,.nt1. of a Chri1Uan burial,
and to abao h'e hi ■ 1ubJ,ota of a.11 obfdiep.o, to b1yg; thu throwl2g wide the
gate ■

to reToltJ

even entire

Again. whole oit1••• or prcninoe1 1 or oonaN111&tiom, or

nation■

would oome under thil oarH.

Suah a ourae would not be

lifted until the Church' 1 wrath had been appeued by 1ub1oribing to certain
dema.n4a, or by· some happy stroke of Fate which -.de it more apedient simply
to nullity the interdiot &nd 1B&in reoeiTe the 1tria1ten p.rt7 into the good
graoea of the C!mroh.

Thi maohin&UOlll of thia 171tem

the stoney oareer ot Henry the Snenth.
armies, and

8'f8D

O&n e&lily be INll

in

JIOre than once did hia people. hia

hia children turn agaimt him beoau1e of the terrible

influence of the bull of exoo111111D1io&t1on.

In nery oaae of exoo11111aniaatio11 of

a ruler or of a diatriot. blooclahed and rnolt were inllinent, it not actually
in sway.

It requires no explanation to show how the relation of ruler to aubJeot
and vice versa was entirely oorrupted by oenturie1 of auoh practioe.
.wther railed his voioe in his stand on
which spelled the doom of--aga.in-a
and State.

First ot all, he

1ay■,

Scripture■,

When

he proclaimed a 171tem.

pout ical machine whoae

cog■

were Church

the Pope should be excluded from politic,.

Not before this 1tep waa taken could there be any hope ot a real reviaion
of government administration.
Having stated th11 point olearly, t.uther goee on to ltQ': Ruler• are in
power for tbe welfare of their domains, not the domains tor tbe enriahraent
and ~ra.ndizement of the lorda.

That is their -GOd-giTen duty.

'l'h•tH

is the right to levy taxes tor the 1apport and tutheranoe ot peace and

-7-

proape 71ty in their domain, and tor a reaaonable recompelll• ot tbtir
l&bora.

They 1-ve no r~ht to btll'den their people with micalled-~or

reatriotiona tor purposes ot·:oonqueat, lmc1117 a.nd eztraTaganoe.

!J!ley

should not pl11llg9 into atrite and bloodshed unleaa the welte.re ot the
oountry e.nd the dignity ot their otfioe demand it but ra.ther ma.ke
overtures and try ooupromieea betore taking up the aword.
the sword to wi•ld aleo ae
weak in their lands.

avenger■

They have

ot wrong and protectors ot the

They should not meddle with religioua matters:

wrong doctrine should be tought with booka, not wU:h sword and fire,
except when a system of religion should arise Which directly ,vioio~lly
undermined morale and good order.

~ther is

rulers or sooalled Christian cowitriee.
pray for the welfare of their

eubjeot ■,

-8-

a4drea■ ing

Theretore he

Christian

urge ■

them to

and tor peace and prosperity.

1Ul'n;zg to the 111bJeot1. be 11p1 fav _nl~• are th9!'9 beoaue 004

ha1 imtituted them.

\Vhltbtr the, are goo4.1euible •n. or nil,

head1trong tyrant, nake1 no ditterenoe.

The 4ut7

ot the 1ubJect 1• to

obey and honor am 1upport hil lord • ..,. to the •tent ot laying down
hi, lite and torteitins h11 ~thl7 po11e111~~•
Since he addre.11e1

1ooalle4 Chl'ilt1an 8UbJeot1. hi prooee41 to

diati, uiah between the Christian and the ungocll.7 eubJeot. Cbr11t1au
need no civil government becau1e thl7 bt.ve a hiper ruler.

nae to the

tact. however. that the Wl&Odly. the ainnen. the UJU'egenerate are b7
nature lawless and rebelJioua. Chri1tian1 lhould be an uample tot~•
in life. and should. therefore. 1ubm1t to civil ordinance
order and welfare or all,

It t h11 11 not done. the Goapel 11 hindered

and cannot do its wholesome work.
government should be .resiated,
against tht government.

tor the

Every attempt to over~hrow the

In no wi1e should Chriatiana rebel

It the ruler1 are wicked, they 1hoald be peti-

tioned to do otherwiae, but should not be attacked.

It i i entire;1 wrong

to attempt to quench tyran.D¥ w1 th rebellion, Chri1t lane should rather
suffer a wrong with the conaol&Uon that they 1utter 1t beoau1e oft he
Gospel.

In natters or religion, Where. ruler• act and demand thinga

contrary to God's Word.. Chri1Uan1 lhoulcl not obey, but rather
persecution.

■utter

Above all. thay also 1hould pr&J' for the ruler• and the wel-

ts.re of the countey.
Luther aaw the time coming Ille hil principle• ot government would
be put to a teat.

Contr&r7 to the 1.mpreasione some atwienta ot hiato17

1ucoeed in gathering !loan hie lite a.lid. work•• he did 1tudz the t1me1.
It wa1 in1vitable that ht should taa a vital interest in tu deTelopnent
of thing•.

In the fir1t place.

&1

shown before. hia pr1no1plea were

diametrically oppo1ed to the old ach_..
tall, f or hia conaoienoe

wa• bound to

711th ...... he h&d to atan4 or

than _b)r

Sorlpture~ _In the 1eooncl

Plaoe. Luther. a peasant• 1 10n, h&d rfs~ trom the lowly rank• to a
height which no other t1gure ot his age attailled.

He waa at the pin-

nacle ot his career. in a oertaln aenae. tor no one dared to lay hand• on
him.

He simply oonmanded reapect.

Natually, therefore, the eyes ot all

were fixed on him, eagerly e.wa1U:ig a deois ion ei t~er way trom th• peaaant • •

son, who told k1:igs and prinoea and the Pope the unvarnished truth.

And

what did he say a.nd do?
He could have been silent; he could have evaded the making ot 1tatementa by saying that it did not really concern h~.
a coward. nor a wisll-washy pa.citiat.

But Luther waa neither

He wu a Genll&Zl, and keenly interested

in the weal and woe of his belOYed country, apeciall7 hi• Saxony.

The

Elector of Saxony. Frederick the Wi••• had accepted the new taith ar¥1. had
applied its doctrines to him11lt and hia country.

Hi• domains were the

beat regulated in the nation and suffered the lea1t dazmge in the Revolt~
He had more than an inkling ot Luther's 1.mportanoe and value, and certainly
would have made it possible tor him to pus the stormy period in comparative
security, had Luther but hinted at it.

But the spirit which pe"a4ed the

Appeal to the German Wobilit7 and the other traots on government would not
be restrained in the taoe of a crisis.

He waa thoroughly acquainted with

the ever-increaeing tyr~ ot bishops am prince•. and the hostility ot
the peasantry, whose endurance wa• taxed to the breaking-point. hama.n.ly
speaking.

Revolt could be averted only by a radical retorm.

and to LUther,

revolt and revolutione.r;y seniimmt were most dre&dtul things.

1'!1eretor•.

■ ins

ot the high

he

warned with telli:ig force againet it.

He rebuecl the

and mighty. a howins them that they were preparing tor their own ruin by

making lite miserable tor others, and. what wu tar worae. by apurn.lng their
pleu for evan,selical miniatera.

Tl:lrning to the peaeantry. he admitted

-10-
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that in many things they had Just cauae tor gr1ew·uo.,, but WU'llecl them
&Ba1nat striving for these end• with tore• and revolt.

Por reTolt makes

a orime out of the best oause.
The

first rumblings of the Peuant Wu wen heard late 111 1524, in

the regiona of the lipper Rhine. around Lake Conata.nae.

After repeated

ominous demonstration•• the nobles resorted to pa.rleying, in order to
gain sufficient time to prepare. for armed re111tanoe.

The peuant• al-

lowed themselves to be duped by promise• &nd empty phrases, until the
early months of 1525. when they beoame impatient and au1piciou1.

From

Lake Constance the movement 1pread into SW&bia with rapid 1tride1, and
from there all over Southern anl Central Germany, gaining in strength
and v i ciousness.
That the original intentions of thi1 move111tnt were not bloodshed and
des true tion. but an earne1t plea for improvement of conditions in general,
1a

shown by a d ooument known u. "Th• Twel'Ye Al'tiolea of the Pea.aantry",

drawn up about the end of Februar1, 1525.

Thia dooament wu a

S\1111118.ry

ot.

and an improvement over. almilar article• of earlier date, and were approved
of by all peasants.

T.he author is not definitely knowns Kalt. in hi1 aerie•

of article• opine, that it waa Chriltpph §Chappeler, a
ot Memningen.

ZW1DB11an

preacher

At any rate, the composer was ot Carhtad t' •• Jlllenzer' • and

ZWingl1's type, for all the ai:tiole1. with the exception of the f i rst and
last. show a hopeless contusion and mi1und.eratanding ot political natters
and Christian liberty.

Scripture passages were

quoted freely and in a

way that appealed strongly to peasants with a vague notion of fhristlan
liberty and its relation to civil gOTernment.

'l'he

lntroduotion to the

articles complains of blaming the new Go1pel tor the disorder• among the
peasantry. and ass ure• the sincerity with which the article• were drawn up.
Article I aska f or the right to appoint the i r own preacher, • .U-t i ale II XI enumer&te the variou1 grievanoe• am aaggeat the r-.diee tor conditions.
-11-

Article XII declares willingne1a to w~thdro any or all &rtJcle1, it they
can be shown to contradict SOr!pture1.
In order to give these art icle• pre1t1&e and to gain taver, they were

.

?I

•ent to tuther tor oritc!am, in the hope that the comon enemy, the tyn.My-

t-

ot rulers, would bring about a tavorable reply.

Due to diftioult i e1 ot

travel and poor postal seniae, Luther received the article• at E&ater-ttme.
about the middle ot April, while he waa at Ei1leben organizing a new school.

' to tha t time, he had onl1 sympathy t or the dasn trodden peasant,, and
Vp
resentmen t for the oppreesora, e1pecially tor the part that the bi1bop1 and
cloisters p layed in running the country.
CO?ll?litted in the meantime he

&1

Ot the atrocitiea Which

had been

yet knew nothing, or his a.nner would have

been entirely different,
Luther saw at a glance that he could never endor1e the cauae ot the
peasants as represented in the twelve article,, and penned his reply,
Admonition of Peace, e.ooordingly.

He stat•• in the pretaoe that his silence

i n thi s ma tter wo uld lead to no good, and that the importance o f the is sue
demanded a straight torward anner: therefore he would not mince his word1.
In the f i rst part, he goes directly to the root of t he evil: the
t yranny of rulers and biehop1.

"In the tir1t place, we have no one to

thank for such uproar and tmult but you, prince• and ruler,. especially
you blind bishops and mad priests. who obstinately continue to rave and rant
against the holy Gospel, althoagh you know that it is the truth a nd are u.n\

able to refute it, and in wordly matter• know no better than to oppreH and
extort, in order to keep up yaar pride and arrop.nce, so that the poor man
is

no l onger able to endure

u.

Jlal"kwell, the sword is at your throatai

Your fall• s eouri ty a.nd ob I Unaoy w111 b r•k your neolU I "
in denouncing wrongs.
or later dire

result ■

B• showa no mere:,

No one can hinder the Goapel with impunity.
will be reaped.

Soour

Reither can anyone blame the new

Gospel, nor Luther tor the uproar, beoaaae the Go•pel. and Luther on the baaia
ot i t, have alwp1 taqght obedienoe to the government, ha.Te alwm denounced
-12-

-- --· .. -.............. .. .
revolt as moet unchristian.
eto. • who have perverted

b

'1Jlor4prophet&"• 111Mn1er. Meltter, Babrsier.

Uw Go1pel and milqune4 hill, an to blame tor

He beg■ tbl ruler• tor Goel'• 1ake to u1e discretion,

thi1 pre1ent uproar.

a• heretotore, but to impron oonditiona

not to give wa.7 to their temper,

For government, an l~stitut:,~or

in their countries.

wutonne■a

and gain,

but tor the weltare of the 1ubJeot1.
Since the pea1a.nts were on tht wreuiw and linoe they had applied
to him. he had to address
greater detail,

Hie

word■

him■elf

cannot

to them at greater 1-«th,am go into
be mhunderetood.

In 1ubetuae, he ••~:

They have heard trom him r9119&tedl7 th&t the rulen are Hrioul17 at tault,
e ■peoially

tor hindering the Goepel.

peasants to ob1el"ff 11, to kefP

Nnertmle1e. the big point tor th•

$ht1r oauee trg trom

in regard to the pre&Ohing ot thl Goepel.

nproaoh, Hpeoi&ll7

1!ieir grieTanoH ·are Jaat to a

great extent. but to aim a.t aettUng them by nvoU ak• nothing but a oria
of their cause.
who

They have been l11tening to t&na.Uoal le&der1 like iraeuer.

a.re epread~ their dnilbh ideu under cover ot the Go1pel, i.t th•

take care to avoid 1uch men.

b

peuant1 are at Cault in the tellowimg

point 1:

Word ot God in eTer7 1tep1 tmretore, great oare must be exeroised not te
misuae the •~d ot God.
Secom. they have become guiUJ ot 1aoh

abu■•.

-

tor have they not aet th•••he1

against the powers that be? And Ge4 1aya, M&Uh, 26,52: All the7 Uat hlce
the ,word eba 11 perish with tm 1wor4,

Hew oan they &newer euob a ohal"ge?

Third, thlyc oall the goverment anJuet tor hinderimg the Oo1pel &n4 tor the
grievous t y r ~ ot the rulera,
exc••• tor reveU,

But the taot that rulers are unjuet ia u

lfo one ht.a a riSht te punieh inJutioe but . the pTernment,

Fourth. the peasants have abeolatel7 no right. •Uher u

Chrllti&na nor u

1ubJeote • to 48111Ln4 abollUen ot tUhee, eeni tu4e and the :reetrioU&a and
burdens mentioned 1n th• r-inl1g anlol•••
It the government ret'UHI to g1Te thl■ ff&JIB•lioal preaohen, let the

• ..

•

, ._ ,

I

• ..

•

•

• "'\ • •

,.

peaa~ts- ~hema,1n1 chooH and 1upport

•• • -

~• I

-U••,-

Sbou14 th• rulen obJeot to

thie als~ • let the peaaantl- go to a U~t•~nt place. when tbt OOspe1 18
preached. tor it 1• not bound to ou plaoe.
In vin ot these taot•, · then , thl7 are plaoecl betere an. al ternaUTe s
Either they drop the matter aU1sether

am

•utter u

ChJ'i1Uam ahould.or

they drop their Chriatian title, an4 pgr1ue tblir aim• in another way.
In the third part ot the admonition, Lather a44naae1 him1elt to both
ruler■

and pea1ants with a.n •rneat app•l to com to their aen■ H and

settle the strife by a peaceful, open,ninded diacuaaion. (XVI, 45-70)
The as.me spirit pervadH Luther•• pretaoe and oonolusion to a oompromiae
drawn up between the "Sohwlbi1ohe Band"• (alliance ot noble• in southern
Germany), and the pea1antry.

!!his compromi1e waa. on the whole, Tery reuon-

able, wherefore Luther very 1a.rne1tly plead• with the peasant• to deaiat from
violence and to ignore thl vicioua propag&ndhig ot Jluenzer ant his tribe.
Not i ce how Luther decries the glaring self-oontr&diction: TR.king the
name ot Christ Ian.a, but flat11 di1rprdiqg Scripture.

Not ioe how Luther

u nc overs the f ault• of the rulera: selfiahneu and unwarr&nted tyranny over
cons c i ence.

f.'1-'<;.~

The conclusion is inevitable: lnther baa~ chimged hla pri nciple•

aa l a id down in his writing• before 1524.
The ink had scarcely dried on the laet words of hie Admonition. when the
newe of hair-raising, bloodcurdling anarohy r•ched Luther.
had not waited for a replT t o their Twelve

Article ■•

Why?

The peasant ■

Thom&a JIUenser a.nd

Pteitter.
Uuenzer had a oheokered career when
Peaea.nt Revolt.

hit

came into the limelight in the

On his tra·nla he had oome to Prague.

communistic prinoipl11 ot the T&bor1 t•••

where he

imbibed the

bl ~20 he waa called ta a put or-

ate at Zwiokau a.nd thus came under the 1nf'luenoe ot the "HeaTenly

Prophet ■",

who claimed a direct illumination bT the Ho~ Spirit, and belieTed in a
bloody reformation and the J111l1n11n.
oo?U1pind 88&inat the gove rnment.
ZWiokau.

Jllenser -..nt the one better and

For thil etf ort he wu •%J>elled from

i n 1523 we tind him at All ■ te4t in Tburingia. pursuing a
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■ 1JllUa.r

course.

Elector i'rtcler1ok and h1a brother John hM.1"4 ot hla an4

upon in vea t 18a t1on ordered him to l•ve • JIUhlh&u,.n, a tree imperial c Uy
wa,

hia next headquarters.

Luther ha4 w~e4 the ~1thena ot th1a fanatic,

but his warnillg arrived .too late.

lleverthele11, Jllehlh&uaen aoon tired of

him and Nuremberg was ble11e4 with his pre1enoe.

Ben he attempted to

publish a violent reply to Luther'• vina on revolt, defending the sovereignty
ot the people and the necessity ot

expulsion from Nuremberg.

&

new distribution ot property.

Result.

The di1triot ot L&ke Conatance with the Swiu

Anabaptists and Hubmaier seemed prospective, but the oomnon people did not
take kindly to Muenzer'• north-German dialect.
In 1525 he and his colleague Pteitfer, an ex-monk, effected a coup d• etat
in Muehlhauaen and the electi on of a new city-counoi l ot lfUenzer• a preference.
From this point of vant~e he thundered against prie1ts, ruler~ and Luther
alike.

Luther's principles

of

government and hi• Gospel were especially

hateful to Muenzer, beo.ause they were too conaervative.

Hi• idea

of

reforma-

tion demanded force of arms and the extermination of the god leas and the
rulers.
Heretofore he had not cau1ed aerio'18 trouble outaide of Muehlhal18en, but
now the suooess of the revolutionhta in Sou~ern Ge:rma.ny captivated him, and
he prepared to join them.

Progress wu altogether too slow for Pfeiffer.

however, and he made an upedit1on into Stollberg &nd Jlan.lfeld, spreading
destruction and plundering castle• and oloiatera.
sent a diabolical letter to the miner• in Jlanafeld.
compromising with rulers.

l!Wmzer, not to be outdone,
Nothing

waa

said ot

Destruction and pilla,g• •aa hh aim.

These i nstanoea are but samples ot the activity ot the ''llorclyropheten".
l!ultiply them fifty-fold, and an ap,1roxinate estlrm.te of their diabol1oal
eff eota oan be nade.

TM whole1al1 torture and maasacre of noble• at

Weinsberg also is an instame too outat&nding to pus over it un.~entioned.
Luther was so ahock~ when hi beard of these outrage•, that he promptly
left 1Usleben and traveled throQ6!1 Jlanateld and the neighboring upria 1ng

diatrict1, preaohing and doing hia atmoat . to .counteraot the tanatio1.
Several times he barely escaped the tury or the bloodthir1t7 horde••
Hie stay was cut short by the new• or hia Elector' 1 death. J11.7 ~th.

H•

hastened ba.ok to Wittenberg tor the tuneral.
This harrowing uperianoe had an efteot upon Luther which cbanged.
not his principles, but his action.

Heretofore hi had thought well of the

peasantry at large, and had tried to correct their erroneou1 ideu. Now that
his warnings had been cast to the wind and the tumalt waa spreading instead
of abating, he spared no toro,.

His next tract wu a short but very severe

one, " .Against the lftlrdaroua ancl RaTing
of May, 1525.

The

Peuant ■ ",

wriUen before the middle

following la a short summary of th11 pamphlet.

In the Admonition to Peace he had anly instructed and criticized the

peasants, because that was their reqae1t.

Thay ••em to have forgotten th11

Appeal, f or they are behaving like mad dQg1.

Now i t is eT i dent that thei r

Twelve Art ic les were mere pretext• and aubterfuge1.

Their'• is aimply t he

work of the devil. and that arch deTil of •uehlh&usen knows nothing but murder
and pillage.

Since the pea1ant1 have shown themselves to be such 1oounclrel1,

they must be addressed in an entirely difrerent tone.

They have connitted

three horrible sin1:
First, they have wilfully and wantonly broken the oath
lords, and thereby forfeited their

live ■

of

allegiance to thei r

Just as a.ny other criminal.

second, they have incited revolt; they rob and plunder oloistera and cutlea
which are not the ir property, thereby loweriig themaelves to the ltvel

of

highwaymen.

doe■

Revolt

1a

a much greater sin than murder.

iVhereu murder

not attack the powers that be, revolt la aimed directly at them, thereby
endangering the lives of eveeyona.

Henoe it is the duty of every aubJect to

re1ist uprisings with all available foroe.
T

hird, they atte:npt to hide 1uch heinous sins with the Goepel, by calling

themselves Christiana; thq take oatba. and force people to uaiat the i r

oauae.

Thus they have ataiMd themaelYH wUb ner, oonoelTable crime.

Hie advice to the ruler• ii:

Traitor, and mob1 maat tHl the arm

of the law; therefore spare no forces to put down tba rnolt.

TO neglect

this means to become guiltz of all. the crimes ot the pea1ant1.

Chr-iatian

rulers will, however, remember that there a.re m.ey- innocent people in the
hordes of peaaa.nts who have been forced to support the revolt.

It th•••

are captured, the rulers ought to tare mercifully with them because the7
are sub j ects who have suffered oppre1sion and intimidation.
In conclusion, he again stresses the aacredneas of the obligation to
put down revolt, and defends hie severe words by a sentence which hinta at
the tenor of his next article:

It aey one thinks these words too severe.

let him remember that revolt is anbe&rable. (XVI, 71-77)
These words were written at the height ot uproar and betore real
a.rmed opposition met the hordea ot ma.raudera.
at the war-clouded hor hon.
rebellion?

Anxious looks were ca.at

Will the ruler• auooeed in quenching the

What will be the countJ7'• tate, it the peaaanta wll\ out?

Luther was not afraid to t.ell both part1e1 what ailed them.

He knew

tull well tmt be had hit both ruler• am 1ubJect1 1nuarel7 between the
eyes, and tmt in ever1 event 1omeon1 would be itahing to 1ettle the
score with him after the tray•• oYer.
Not long after l&lther bad penned this powerful invective, the pendulum
began retracing it1 courae with umi1tuea.ble certainty: in favor ot the
noble,.

To be 1ure, some ot these dignitarie1, bJ ak1ltul diplomLcJ,

managed the hostile peuant1 in a wa7 which tcded to wee.lain 1ome politioal
rival, but on the whole, feeling• were bitter enough to outweigh S'll>h comparative trifles.

In 'l'hur1DBi& the count ot *nsteld, Dake George ot

Saxony and his ev&Jl89Uoal eon-in-law, Philip ot He11e, .1o1ned forcee and

attacked a force ot 8,000 pe&l&Dh gathered b7 Jl:lenzer at Frankenhau1en.
lUaerably e quipp ed as th•• untortunatea were, thq had impUoit contidenoe
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in .Muenzer. who promised them eTerythizg trom oertain Ticto17 to tamortality, if they would listen to him, am not rel~ on torce ot a:rma.
'lhie enthu1iast was the fir ■ t to take to hi1 heel• when the ga.na began

to roar; he lef't his army in dreadful contusion to the mero7 ot the
victors.

He was captured by chance and eTentuall7 paid the price ot hie

career with his head,

His colleague Pteitf'er tared no better.

Elector John, suooe11or to Frederick the Wile. had not arr!Ted in

Instead ot cooliDB what wrathtul spirits were in

time for this battle.

him, by bloody executions, as did nike George. he subdued the last ?e1t i ges
of' the uproa.r with the m1ldne11 and kindness Which oharaaterlzed him and
his deceased brother.

Philip of Heise did not toll9W the example ot hie

father-in-law, but rather that ot the Elector.
In Alsace. SW&bia, the Palatinat~and the other infected districts,
decisive battles were foi.ght from JI&¥ 15 until the beginn izrg of JUne. Hen
again the eva.n,s;el ical rulers used oommon sense in re1toring order after the
crisis, while the Ca.tholic ·prinoe1, together with such biahopa aa held
tenpora.l powers, to ok the greateat pains to outdo the cruelty ot the former
insurgents.

!lhouaanda upon thou1ands of detenaeleas peasant• were butchered .

thriving villages were leveled b7 tire, so that Luther rightly said: "It
aeema tha.t all the devils of hell he.Te now left the peuanta
the princes a.nd nobles".

e.m

poaaused

B1Umatea va,ry, but it ia sate to assume that about

130,000 peasants lost the 1r 11"81 in a.n4 attar the aprishgs.

A cry ot in-

dignation at such senseless cruelty went through Germ&Jl1', not <11ly trcn the
peasants, but from all
Peaaant

claa1e ■•

Wh7 ahollld .. such things happen?

war bring suoh time• into the oount17?

Why did the

A.a uaual,people will look

tor some one to Whom the tault oan be laid, and in this ce.ae, Luther proTed
to be the scape-goat.

This 11 nothiDB rB!larkable. ia one considers that

Luther had stood as a boulder ot granite throughout the storm.

Be had re-

peatedly denounced the wrongs ot the nilera, ot the bilhope and of the
peasants; he ha.d retuaed to modify his stand in the least.

Be had not ceued

to speak to the point, nen after Jluenzer, Uat biUer enemy o~ Luther•••

._ l

.,

• •

,

_.

•

had been oa.ught am wa1 1entenoecl to 4eath • . fbe . m1114ot ..the pablio 1• ner
.

inclined to beline evil rather
. than good reporta.
.

Whan. the:retore, Coch-

laeue • Ernser and even Era1mu1, not to l'Q8JlUon Dake George, pointed thl
aoousing f1ll88r at Luther, publio sentiment' followed them tor it wu
easier to listen to m~. than to inve1ti1Pete.

B!!!!!l tor instance, saya:

"Dieser ha.t die Menge beredet, ihn tuer e1nen Propheten 1u h&lten und seine
toerlohten Gedanken Orakeln vom Himmel gliechsustellen.

Dal wie vom

Trunke betaeubte deutsche Volle erhebt eioh, 1ln tolgen~1n echreokl1ch•
T1.1nult und wendet die 1Jaf'ten blutig gegen s1oh selb1t." (Quoted by Griear
I, p.508}.
Aa

a result of tor nanh ot such propaganda, ltuther was gross lz milun-

derst ood a nd alandered.
calmly ignored them.

Being aooustomed to Ti le aUacka, he at tlrat

When, h01rner. his good friend Cupar JIUeller,

Chancellor of Mansteld, urged him to publ1ah a written defense tor the benefi t
of his friends, :Luther wrote the pamphlet known
a defense of the traot" A88,1nat the: , 1lurderou1

a■ Jhe

"Sendbriet", which 11

am Raving

....

Peuant•"•

in t he introduction to the "Sendbriet". he 1ay•: "It 11 no use to

silence these vile voices. for th91 will never cease to twist and turn 'BY
words.

Far better it were to jgnore them altcgether and let them be consumed

with anger at being spurned thu•"• (XVI. 77ft).
after charge and

refute■

Then he takes up charge

them all,tbereby giving another •Ulllll&?'Y of hia

princip les on government in Chri1tian ooantri•••
1. Both the rebell and 1heir •mnpa.thiser• are at tauU.

The latter are

defending and pitying those whom God wants punished and put away. (80)
It such an answer 1eema too severe, let it be r~mbered that a rebel doea

not deserve a aens1ble an•er, tor he will not aooept it, that applies to
the pea1a.nta,.

God'• word.

Thia is not the time to p:rate ot mercy, but to take hN4 fl
Hence the booklet in question will stand in spite ot what the

world think•• - I t ~ Word 11 to be pr•ahed, one mu.at alao preaoh wrath.
as

st.

Pa.ul does, Rom.

1a.2.

(81).

2. Luther 11 youaed ot 4upl10U7, that b8 t1rat advooatea mvoy, then
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.. .

W htre, he a.ale•• were tlloae 111lo~now. pra..te ot mercy. where were

a ever 1ty.

Wtn the; · rtbela

they when the peasant• were murderhlg an4 pUlagi~?
meroitul to their brde? lot a word wa.e 1aid of mar07.
receive Just de1ert1, tb.U wa.nt mero7 J

JJow, when t!Wy

Anyone oan rob, rape, pill&p an4

murder, and thus when he is oaight, 017 out: Chrlat aaid, be meroitul,
therefore do not kill mei Such 11 the a.rgument ot these peuant-1ympa.thizer1.
is this mercy, to put a.aide all government, and punishment, and let every
rogue do as he plea.a ea, a.nd in addi Uon be mer cl tul to the v 11 l&in.? 'l'he
peasants want 1nJuatice punished, but they them1elve1 are the most an.j ust
and o:ruel and merciless vandals in. the world.
Luther ls accused or being mero11N s throughout, of spa.ring rum! of the
peasants. It that 1a understood rightly, it 1s true; but it 1a mia quoted.
Where did Luther 9'fer teaoh that?

Doe1 he not urge. in the 1ame book,not

only to punish the peuant1, but aho to be mercit,1 to thoae who surrender
and plead tor mercy? Where do some people keep their eyea?

Tl:at 11 flagrant,

vicious, biased critioiam, to qutte only What 1uit1 om•s purpoae.(82f).
3. eome have m.teundentood his bOoklet, due to delusion or ••lmesa.
~eY. should note that there 1s a kingdom ot GOd, and & kingdom ot the world.
Whoever can keep these two separate, oa.nnot misund.er1ta.nd the booklet.

God's

kingdom 1s one ot meroz, that of the world is one ot wrath and aeveri tJ.
Whoever conf'u.eea the two, aa the rebels did, would put wrath into God' 1
kingdom, a nd mergY into the world•• kingdom.

Diat 1a putt 1ng S&l&n. in to

heaven, and God into hell. At first the pea1ant1 wanted to fight tor the
Gospel as Christ ia.na and kill others, 'lhen they ahould have been mercital.
Now, when the government oomea upon tat!la. !hR want mercy.
Who i a at fa.alt?
violence?

He that

rob ■

and murders, or he that satter• suob

A tine Justice and mero7 it would be, to be meroitul to the

culpr i t and punish the ~ictimS Bmr the peua.nta say that :tiltller catered to
the cruel prinoea. when the peuanta
the rulers.

had a. cha.nae •

thauelTe■

For if the peasant• had been
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were ten times worae then

victor■,

no ,Just

per■on

would have

Even though the ~1ant1 were ottered tavorable tvu. ~hey spurned th••
It 11 as plain as dq that their only purpose waa wantonn••••
were admonished. the m:>re obstinate they beoame.

'!'he more they

Scripture aay• very well.

that out of pure mercy, the goTernment must be unmerciful, 1.e. it maat be
harsh to the of'f'enders in o rd.er to protect the innocent aubJ eota.
Luther's words do not condemn those who have surrendered and have been

-

defeated. but only the obstina.te, headstrong, v1cioua ones, who will not
listen to rea.son,,84f'.)
1t is said that the rulen are unreasonable and cruel.
Luther's booklet? \Vhy blame Luti.r tor some other'• tault•?
misuse their authority, they cannot lq that to Luther.

Does that concern

It they

Bia booklet doe•

not bay what the ruler• deae"e, but what the peuano have merited.

17hln

the right time comes, the rulen will hear from him conoerning their

fa.ult ■•

Aa far as his office of teaohigr is concerned, ruler and sub ject are alike
to him.

The rulers think none too kindly of him for llhat be ha.a told them.

but tmt does not trouble him in the leut.
If his advice had been followed at the outaet,a.nd ou1ck .Justice had been
meted out to a f'ew, the othen would have desisted.

But it he.a been God'•

will to teach both parties a le110n: the peaaant1, that they lhould • • how
fortunate they were ·to 11Te in peace and pq a 11 ttl e for the preservation
of peace; t h e ~ . that they •h~ld learn good. efficient government. and
preserve respect for the government. (19ff •)
4. It is said that mnY pioua people m.ve been forced to support the
peasant ■,

a.nd that they hi.Te ,uttered unJmt punlabnent.

as if' they had never heard of
force a ma.n to do anyth1zg.

It

God' ■

Word.

tho■•

Such people speak

In the first place. no one can

who were foroed had been Christ1&D8,

they would have died rather then do anything &B&inat God' I Word.

It thia

excuse holds good. no one could punish wro~. for the devil driTea. "force•"•
people to sin·.

in the second place, ignorance of God'• ';ford

A Christian should know his dut,.

1■

no exoaae.

.............

--·-

~·

'lhe Gospel has oome to German,y; IIILJQ' _peraeoute 1t. tflfl deaire ii and
those Who aooept it are lag and indolent:. II it &nJ wonder that 004
chastises them for such de1p111ng ot Xii Word? Wu is
this reason. tha.t the innooent am helpleH ,utter.

10

tt

terrible tor. Juat

one would 11-.e in

a commonwealth, he 1111st also bear the burdens, and tultil his obligations.
even though he mey not desene onerous dutie1, whioh his godless neighbor
has incurred.

T

hat is nacessa.!'1 tor the oommon good.

thankful that no greater catastrophe has befallen them.

The Gernana oan be
God can again

rai se up the peasants, as someone tar wor.se than they. (90t.)
5.Luther himse l f i s &ecuud of te&ehing reToU. beoaaae be urges e-.ery
one wh o can. to oppose and slay the rebels.
between robber and rebel.

Here one must distinguish

A robber and lllw-derer does not attack the gover n-

ment it self, but its subjeota.

He teara tbs government.

But a rebel attacka

gover nment d i rectly, so that there is no canpa.rhon. between him a.nd a
murderer.
rebels .

Therefore. the common good demands it that everyone re1iat the
Whoever shrinks fl-en thil dut7 is a traitor and worse than a murderer.

That holds good even in heathen countries. (94t.)
From the for9i9oing one oa:n rea4117 see that Luther advooe.tea the right
course against rebels, without denying mercy to capt !'Yes and those who
surrendered.
6. Luther did not encourye the rr,eMetul tyrants in their cruelty.
These fools are n ot promoUng ,hat punil~t: and reat:or~ng order. but aeek
to quench their thirst tor blood, now that they are victorious.
they a.re resisting the Gospel. and &re trying to reinstate
deplorable tyranny of tm Pope.

In addition.

the former

The7 will reap what they aow. (96t.)

7. Luther has stated that in these d&~eroua time• one oan earn
w1 th

murder and bloodshed.

••ven

What & ftne ch&noe to oat oh him in a aelt-contr&-

dic tionl · Even his oboioe ot word1 is orit icised\

Suoh aoouaera entirely

diaregard the taot that he 11 &44.reuing a Christian go-.ermmnt and ia
directing their oourH against godleea rebellion.

It a government: neglect•

.. ··- ~ ·· ....
the dufy? ot aheddiig guil~ blood, how

■ hall

Simpaon, SIIIMl, D&Yf4 and

other• be Justified? (97t,)
With a note :ot•arineaa u4 di1gu1t 1n hie word,, 1.uther ooncladee w 1th
another appeal to uae common

1111H

in Jad&ing hia booklet and the entire

diaagreeable natter, torllil 11 now the

lh!d

t!m he h&e ezpl&ined the

?111.tter of Christian government in detail.
At the riak ot "mrki.ng time", .Lu tiher' • &tt 1tade toward government and
anarchy be.a been sumna.rized three t ime1.

AJ110ne who baa tollowed Boehmer••

adYice and has "heard Luther" cannot help but come to the concluaion that
"the most misunderstood man ot the 16th oentm"7" ought to be called ·•the
most level-headed man·• .pt that century-.

Perhapa his rigid consistency and

tearless front was a thing so !!I! that contanporariea were at a lo1s how
to understand him. When one thinks of the ridicule w1 th which Erasmus and
others regard their

time ■,

this view 1eelll8 quite aooept&ble.

No t only Luther•• enemies, but

al ■o

l!Bll7 triend1, criticise him aeTerely •

.U late as 1530, when his father wa1 ontbl death ..bed, IAther d id not dare to

rhk the Journey to the bedaide, becauee ot the hatred ot the pea.aant1.
Dake George dananded his arr•t time and a.gain,

The propagation o f the Gos~l

suff'ered severely because ot the 1entlment1 ot the people.

1!1.... t&eta and

othera too numeroua to mention br118 one to the concluaion that Luther wu
not only rnhunderstood, but al.lo viciously miainterpretecl.

The entire guilt

ot the Pea1ant War was laid at hi• !Ht, regardless of tact•, which
actually reverae the verdict.
Rediculous attempt• were made at hi• time to explain in aome wq, tbl

man• a actions, 1n order to spread a Teil ot oonde1oen41ng pit7 and tolerance
over his .. inhuman, raah, 1ourrilou1 aUaoks on eTerybody and eTerythinS",
What better could be aicpected ot a man who aUaoked the two mightieat aye t -

ot his day, Churoh and state?

1'haa he 1• relegated to the rant•

aponsible cr&ck-br&ined tanatioa.
..23-

ot irre-

..
A thoroughgoing, unbiased hiltory or thlt late ';Vorld ".far 1•• &• yet

an impossibility, b ecauee not evernhly that played a part in the oon•
fl1ct has been discovered.

It would be best to lOok for SQOh an aooount

twen ty-f'i ve or fifty yeara hence.

ThJa plea ought to rnod if7 the reeentment

one feels, the shameful way in which lather wa.1 vilified in the 16th
cnetury.

Such a feeli~ vanishea ltlen some present da7 student a of hi sto17

show not one degree of progre11 over centuries gone b7.
are brought against him; the same

slander■

The •ame charge•

are repe&ted as though they bad

never been refuted a thousand time• over.
The Encyclopaedia Britanndoa, aay■ :

"When the rebellion waa at ita

height and Thomas MUanzer had asit forth fiery proclanatlon• urging the
peaaantry 'not to let the blood cool on their norda•, Luther issued the
Pamphlet, which casts a stain on his whole lite, in which be hounia on the
ruling classes to suppress the insurgent ■ with all violence" (17.138.)
Hartman Grisar very skilfully minimizes lAttber'• plea to be merciful to
captive pea sants and to those who have been forced to aid the

supporter■•

He ridicules Luther's sense or dut7 over against rulers and peaaa.nta, entirely
disregard i ng the fact that people looked to him for opinions.

How he can

justify such an attitude in the race or the political me4dlins• and underhanded tactic• of the Roman Church at lather'• time, which certainly were a
thousandfold worse than bather's advioe, is quite beyond the comprehension
of the writer.

Perhaps Grisar does not intend to Juatity hia orit ioiam.

fl-le same appli ea to the Britimllo&,

Thi onl7 atain Lutb.v' • pamphlat

"Against the lllrderoua snd R&Ting Je&■anta" oould poH i ~ u t
is th&t ot wdllnohl~ firnm.111 and fearl•••••• &ta t

011

ita author

~national encl&n-

germent.
Fortunately, lather had so!IB faults common to mortals.
8%J)loited to full adva.nta&e by adffr•• ori Uca.

These h&ve bNn

Bow the7 glor7 in picturing

hi_~ as an uncouth, 1ourr1loua wr1 terl At the •ame Ume 9 the7 calm; 17 pe.aa
over the invectives which ~omaa lluenser hurled at the ruler, ot Jla.nafelda
in fa.ct.

they seem to be totally unacquainted with the frank, forceful

I

Va.ngtla8e whioh wa1 in universal .use at tbat S•• . , iatbeJt po■aeaaed
the smooth, unoffensive. polished 1tyle ot J(elanchth~n, perhap9 be would
have been disregarded to a great extent.

He called a 1pacle

&.

1pade. and

it anyone felt that the word• applied to hil peraon. wll and good t such
was their purposes Even

Era•~• defends him on that

10ar0ely 1q1?JB:

"The diseases of the time needed a stern physioia.n".

Bia grea.t concern tor

the fate of the government is labeled a.a catering to pr1noea. u
"a wea.kness which cropped out at a ver1 opportune time". that ia. when tbl
peasants. whom he had forlll9rlypit1ed, were losing out.
accuse Luther of such cowardice answer this queat1on:

Let those Who

~

1hould a man who

trembled neither at Leipzis, nor at the burning of the papal bull ot excommunication. nor at wo:rm1 , times when his life wa.a in far gree.ter danger
than during the Peasant war. why should such a man oater to prince,, 'l'ffl8n
there was no thing to gain and neeything to lose by co-ardice?

ham

Hand in

with the accusation of cowardice goes the charge ot inconaist•IlQ:Y• · H•

is censured for takiM turn• at reproving ruler• and sub .j eot1.

Thia

orit ioism shows isnora.noe of Luther' 1 pr1noiples. which applied to
rulers and peasants.

~

i'lheneTer he discusses natters of government. he leave•

neither party untouched.

In his Appeal to the Germs.n Nobility he points out

the mistakes made by prince,. but also ahows how the pe&aa.nta a.re thereby
led to increase their guilt.

1n his

Admonition of Peace h~ again denounces

the tyranny of primes. but also the folly and disobedience of the peasantry.
In the "severe pamphlet"• the peaaant1 are taken to taak ~or their nadne•••
but the ruler• are reproved tor tardiness in aclminiateri:ng .}uat ice wh1 le the
r8"1olt was in less advanced statements.

The ''Sendbriet" finally bring■ out

the soundnes s of his advice. and effectively olear1 Luther of &11 charge•
made against him.
The aands of Time will c ontin.ue to flow. man wi 11
ea1enti&lly the 1ame.
things.

a:,

nt inae to be

Gr•t men will cont lnue to arise and aocompliah grea.t

Adverse critics and o&lumniator• will continue to attack and vilify
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...
them. but their true value will weather the a\orma and will atand
unshaken a.a a. testimony and an incentive to tuture ge-n11n.Uon••
(Alt01l\ '7000 WOl'U•)

Fia.t a.pplica.tio.
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